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s~'t.::N}lktEalenaar""-. 
. ~A1ifutPA"tif,pie~.r;7:· . 
. fl:30.P.~L·' . ,," .. <'" ' • 'Qpen House-Anthon~' HalL 
"':/dON' 19. 
~:30·P.M.·> Little Theatre .Auditorium. 
'/:80P. M,..;t.<!\1j>nn Ciill;,,-y. W. c. A. Room, Oid 
. s~ihlic-e Building. 
TUESDAY.September 20. 
9:~5 A. M,-"tft~Iu~Ymnasium. 
7:15 P. M.-Y. }Y. C. A.-Y. W. Room, Old S~ience 
Building, 
7:15 P. M.-..:.Y. M. C. A.-Y. M. Room, Old Sclence 
Buildihg . 
. 7:16P.M.-Art Guild-Room 201, Main Building. 
:80 P. M.-Pan Ainel'ican Forum-Little Theatre Audi. 
tctiUnl. 
7=30 P. M.-Delta Rho-Math. Office. 
7:~Or.M.-GB.nltna Theta Upsilon-Mnin Building. 
8:20 P. M;-'o.BSl'h Dance Jambm'ee....:....l\fen'A, Gym. 
WEDNESD,A Y, Stptember 2]. 
7:3(}P. M.~S{lcril.tic L~tel'afy Society-Little Theatre 
Audit-orJum, Old Science Building 
7 :30:P. M.-Radio Club~~dio Room, Chemistry Build-
. iug.' 
7:30P.M.-Latin Club-Yo W. ~oom, Old Science'Build-
ing. 
THURSDA~ September 22. 
9:35 A. M.-Mu Tau Pi-Geography Room, 
7 :30 P. M.-Agl'lcliltul'e Club-Allyn Auditol'um, Alb:n 
Building. 
7:30P.M,-Kappa 'fhi Kappa.-Little Theatl'e Auditor-
ium, Old Science BUilding. 
7:30 P. M.-NeWmsn Club-Old Science Building. 
7:3{) P. M.-French Club-Dean Woody's Office, Main 
Building. . 
· 7 :30 P. M,-Commerce Club--Chemishy Building. 
FOR CORRECTION OF THE ABOVE CONSULT THE 
ORGANIZATION EDITOR, EGYPTIAN STAFF 
News Hi-Lites In Brief--
NEWs........SQUTHERN increases enrollment 25':l-new 
buildings needed to cope with situation, .. Nationally. 
known JIMMY DORSEY will play for the S. 1. N. U. Home-
coming-which is e.xpected to be the greatest in Southern 
History due to the DEDICATION OF THE NEVil STAD· 
IU:r..~ and this year's huge el1l"ollmant. .. Prominent 
AMERICAN LEADERS in many fields will appear on thi~ 
r"!al"s entertainment course program-Governor PHIL 
LA FOLLETTE, GEN_ SMEDLEY BUTLER. MAX 
LERNER. COL. FRANK KNOX, and JOHN MASON 
BROWN are included ... Nin~ new teachers join South-
ern faculty-but local educator, assert thnt TWENTY new 
f~culty membel's are badlY needed, .. NYA Resident 
School contilluet; its work this term with 20 Loy:; em·olled. 
· .. SOUTHERN ARCHAEOLOGISTS cooperate with oth· 
er scientist.'! fl'om the Ulli\'el'stiy of Chicago in )'ock-
shelter excavation wOI·k. ,University High School 01'· 
ganizes a band ... first SQCRAT meeting of term draws 
record crowd. YMe A Barn Dances to be I'esumed. .. 
ANTHONY HALL Open HOllse tomOlTOW night. 
EDITORIAL-Wl'iter urges NEW S\\>TMMING POOL 
for Southern ... Chicago people rank SOUTHERN high as 
:;es~~~~~t~~r:~ ~~~~iteuxt!~:~~r'ri~~ll:l~\'~~b~~~i~~~ts .tl1at the 
PICTORIAL-The nine new faculty memberH. , , CAR· 
TOON telling a pjctllTe~5tory of contemporary S, I. N. r. 
· . , Holloway "shaots" the Old Science Building .. , A 
scene from summer intramural baseball. 
SPORTS-Seventy·six training to battle for Southern in 
FOOTBALL this fall .. _ MAROONS open season Sept. 24 
at ILLINorS WESLEYAN. . WAA organizes women's 
athletic council. . fall TENNIS tourney opens_ 
Gracie Squelches Inquis.itive Extrovert 
Our charming freshman friend, Gracie Garble, today 
found that, even though her academic training is some-
what inferior to that of numerous students on Southern's 
campus, her ability t.o maintain self respeH • 
is greater than she anticipated. 
In a recent convel'sation a very uncon-
genial upperclassman asked, "You']' so 'hi· ~ g-
fn-Iooten" just what kind of business is ... 
your dad in?" Gracie, "Oh, he's in the 
mining business". Upperclassman. "What 
kind Qf mining business?" Gracie, "Mining ---. Ir 
his own darn business!" 
Chicago People Rank Southern High-
A very ~trange phenomena exists. in the popularity and 
recognition of S. I. N. U. I have fQund that people outside 
of the geographical territory which Southern suppos€dly 
serves really recognizes our institutiQn and its many merits 
more than the home constituents. 
I live in a suburb of Chicago and when I come to school 
down here people ask me, "Why come all the way down 
here 1", yet when I go home for the August vacation the 
people at home say "Yes, I've always heard that it is a very 
good school". As a matter of fact the city superintendent 
of schools said that he never doubted a teacher's ability if 
she carne from Carbondale. The truth is that there are some 
teachers in the city system whose ~ollege education was re-
caived here at Southern. 
Althongh.the 25% ~n}'ollment increase for the Fall Term 
seems to displ'ove this situation to some degree, I feel that 
we still have room for more improvement in regal'd to the 
public attitude of Egyptians toward their school, S, 1. N, U. 
-D. B. 
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JIMMY iJtiRSEY TO PLAY AT S. 1. N. U. 
/lOMECt)ii'iNG; DANCE 'wILL FOLLOW 




NlilG llelV teachers ha.\·o bMII nll-
pointed to tbe faCTIlt}, of thll SoutiJern 
UllllO!S Stille NvrIllal Ulllnm;it)· tbi:< 
tall. They al'e OJ'. 1Jnl'y L. Pharoll. 
Dr, Rob('rt C Cassell. Rockwell ?1(' 
Crllight, Dr On-!UE' AleXllllder. Glenn 
Mal'lin. Fred P. BtJ.l'ne!l, Fred Cll.gl .... 
Golna. Hankla, and ElIul.beth H 
Moare. 
Dl'. Phnro", ntH'\ tmlnlng school 
crWe. took hm' B. A. degl'ee at thl' 
IV'>"a Slllte TeorheJ's' Colle/!;e rmd l,e" 
)01. II. ond Ph. D. degree!! at tue Unl· 
vel'Sity of lowll. FOl' tho past ypar 
~lle bas b~D. <iOiDg gra.du:ue work 
!It the UniVersity of Soulhr-l'1i Call· 
r.,rnin ~!I all Honorary Fcilow 
Dr. Rouert C. Cnseell. asslst:nit )l1·0. 
f('''Bor ln the ag-riCI1I1Lll'e department. 
was gl'adtlnte!l tl'om til" Ion'a StUll' 
College with the H. S. degl'c£'. 
He obtained his riw,stel"S tlegrC>(l ",t 
the Un !vel'91ty or Jdnho" whem ho 
helll 3 teaching fellowship in the-
plnnt pathology depllrtment; and h.s 
doclol"!> degree 11.1 tho Unil'ersity or 
:'Ilinnesot~ Prior to his appolntmcut 
here. he served n.s :J.ss;stallt plnnt 
pnth01og!cnl Inspcctor with tbe 
bUI'ell\! of Jrnomolvgy "'nd plant 
!lu:.,-all~h}e o~ tit<> rri.W~'~ gt.,I<'~ Be 
paltmern of Agr!cultu),1! 
Ro{'kwell ~Ir('rl!ight, hUlIOI' 1\11:'11 
,,('hoo! c1'iTio:,: of social ""ie-ne\;' nnd 
E!lgll~h. l'eceil'€'d his A. B. and 11. A 
de~n~l"s fit th .... t'iUVC!l'lIlty or ll11nols. 
For Illl' pa~t s""'-(,I'al yf'lll'S he has 
bee-n tOl'lut'dpd With thp ",i.,. s{'hoots 
of ~turiBl'n lHIVIIl!': SE'f\'€'d a~ Plllle!. 
1"'1 oC Ib(' {'~€'m"'llt;",.y at-hoo]., Ih .. ,·c 
frnm 19~~ 10 1936 
DI Onme AI~:(£lnd('1 :\8sl11U\!)1 
prolr·ssor nf political scicnre "liS 
r:raduated f"om the Southern 1l1,nol~ 
SUle Normal t:nh·erslly in tnl all~ 
lalel· look hI!.' M A ;.Ind Ph D .• If'--
I:'r~~ from the Stat .. l1nh'ersity of 
lowu. For Ille past two years b~ bas 
DQrsey Broadcasts 
Nightly Over WGN 
Mutual 'Jlh;twork 
.Jhrtm!l DOl'Mr 1L\1.t bl~ ramol.!'" 
swing band lWYQ jii~t been sc>lt'cl"d 
to rurnlsn ~he rnu",~ for t.lle houw 
coming danee, OetQ~j 2!l. 
Jll)'lmy Dor~~y wtt,,, r"I1l:uH,d for 2 
years on t11e Dlu .. I;" CI'ollllr Kraft 
Music HIIII Pl'OgLlltn.' At preH1o'llt he 
Is playing III t1l03 n"n Afl' 0,,111,1' 
;~~tb~ ~.\~~a~~G~ltl~,~\lg\:. :I~l:~~~l 
netwU!'j.. . 
[n la/l.! W('&ll'S Collh~I"!l Pnul Wh,t,.. 
IlIJln piclw!! 111m o.~ ~ls Xo 1 ,!lID 
alt." playe1' ill his A\l"~1nel'lcnll SWill", 
Bnud. Pnul Wh~MlJ)nll 9ntti • ~l.'· 
No 1 a.lto·sa.x 1Ilaye~1 l~, of I-001'~e 
Jimmy Dorsey. and I\nyon" who dl~· 
Ilgr('c~ With me Is cr"ty Som" llllllht 
lliallgrt't' on the g-roililil thai Jlmull 
I~ evell a gl'e:1t'!'I' cl~,,"e[ lIla),"'" A~ 
n m:l.ltel .ot fact r'11 admit nUll 11,,', 
OT!" of thc tbrec bcsy !Jwlul:" ~lamH'1 
[Jlnrur~ III lhe count\:1". Bl1l Oil m" 
tenm IIc'9 the No. -1: alto·s:l.~ YOII 
1If' !I\ :l brothel' to)-'Tomm.\' D01'~I''' 
IlnU tb~ lW<J r01'merly hlld " hand 
logethcr. .., 
Tbis Is: th" ulgge1t IIOIlW ball!! 0\0' 
school hm. ~'et pra~c; .ed. 'rh;s 1"~1. 
tOf:t!~her with .tlle }cnUon (If Ihe 
sta.lhum ~hould .~ the big-lit'st 
!~~:~:~ing s. l~? k u, ~! ~""I' 
Huge Crowd 
Attends Dance of 
Socratic Society 
A l·ccord·1Jl'eaklng (,I'ol"l in,I",: 
l!l.f; "'[11') oC lhe new ~tnd€'rlts on 111<1 
ullnl'US It" \\ell .J~ llip ,'('(urnll''': 
om·s. IHOI'cd ut JIll f'ISI m.-,·t,nl: 
'W!dn"sulI) nignt thilt the SO"'UII<' 
L,t .. r<\'y .society i~ begillnill~ ,,, •. 
o1l1el r~,lr as the lalgeM UrR'Ul.,z,. 
liOn of 't~ 1.1Ild on the ('amIIiI" 
I':~j\e, ,ul "'nphu"is was 1,1 .... ·~(\ "I' 
on Wl'hnlTIlIl>; Ih" I,eshrllnn 10 Ill<' 
,l!'lv€,d {II:' [>rofellBor of pollll('aL ~r.- SO! l"ly h,· Ih!" old m~mbel'~ anrl tll" 
enre (11 Norlh l'eniml l'olh>ge- In ~". n"" of[l~r,·" fot II", t",·lU Th ... " 
pen-llJe off!cer~ "I" (On; lord WlIilloLI. 
Glelln :\'DI'Un, member of lhf' phVll- pre>!ld!"nt. )lall.u.'l't {ill1h'y \'I(p Jlre~, 
kut eduentlon depart men I, took IllS d"'il Ellen Todd. "01" e!lllOlldm;: ~t" 
R Ed tJegl'ee from the Soulhern 1111' I('tar},. Kalp fllIlltllll:'. ret·on]lII.f!: ~"" 
nol5 SLUte Normal and hIs mnSIl'-r's rellll';', an~ lilen :\!nllory. trell~'lrpI 
{rom the 'UnlvcrBl1Y of Iowa. He hilS ThO' fOlmal IWO/:I·a.Il. (·on,u"t...,t of 
taught In thl!' hlgll I\rhoolg of T":llr· II plaDo solo by Mal)' Kar],"r "0('~1 
tiel<! and Princeton solo hy nuby Lee TomUIlsoll. anll II 
Fr"'<! P Barnes. rutnl tra.inJnJl: hUlnol'ollS }·!!llo.lillJ:" by Eva J""" M,I· 
IIrbool critic WIlS graduated wllll the llo..:ull Artel- tile mc,'Ull!!:. thel" 1l'<I,", 
barhelol' of !lcien"e degree (rolll ;.l !".atured danl'-e ".lIh the purp05e "f 
:<Tol!lI\VestelT\ Unlv~l'slty, hnvlng lUt· gcltl!l~ .al'(jullrnted The '':Sl of tht> 
er received hIs M. A. degree there eVCJIlllg \l'a!'. ~]lent In UlllltlllJ; and 
Sln<'e Jlme of 1937 he hus sened 11.8 
gl'nduate asajst.n.[!t to Dr. WlUiam 
NOTICE 
All f,·~,IIlJl"ll ""'~' lurll In Ihl'u' 
high :lcho(ll llUmllll111('e Ihlwl~ 10 
All h"~bmeh, wh€'lh~,' her" r(lT 
ilw finn S,>('Oh<l. 01 thir<l IeI'm, 
\dll lak~ all {,·""hmC>ll tesLS .. 1)('n 
Ihe lime Is Anlloullceu Thurs(\av. 
Sept :!~. a;] fl('sllml'n wlil lnl,p 
u IE's' III tIll' A'lspmbb Hnll al 
,hilll~l hOUr and fOr II pOl'tlOl1 of 
til(' 1 h I roJ hoU~· "ttendallc ~ III {'Olll 
IH.t.~ory 




Three Plays, Butler, 
LaFollette, Lerner, 
Knox Are Featured 
TI ... l'oll,'~" ('JI.PI1,,"'!ll('n! 
~",II11 In.. Ilu· fBI! 11.1I hI' oflt'n",1 
011 OC'\ol>p1 ~ "Ilh' lh ... \'T.\ FpII 
""uri Tllel!' r f'1.J),.,~. I" e,,"nln\lOn 
Of L('allln~ 01 )."11) {)II" of 1110' 
tlnc", IlI.J.Y~ If1 II.' ::,\'<"11 on tl'" 
~~~7':lo:,\~" ::1': I'~'~( (:' hoot m..or by 
T11~ T~CII1H' ~"tl'I'" ~ .. 'I"q sflon 
1l0;0lc'd ,.:", h '.·~I I.) II,,, CollI')!" 
1.:ltl ~I 1,,'''llt'·1I1 ('1'''''''''' .. ,. ""II bp 
0.:111 ,," (k.ol"·1 I~ "1111 Ih,· Ip{llIl' 
"C (;~'l"n'-I 8m .. dl", 1:11,1 .. , 
"1'N,I<p,~ tl'! "Ill"'." 01' Ill" 1'''''O:''''n 
,]1(111<1 .. \\-,lflt·U 1..1"'" I \lm.j,~I,d 
P[>!Mld l:,nl" (;n'·,·,,,,,, l'1,i! 1 ... , 
J.'oll~lt,' .\1." L~" •• " An .... 1.0"'" 
l\wJ:\ .11111 ./01111 \ll\."," R'O\I" 
li,'''''11i1 Blllj(" "h(, \\,11 "1'''11 
Ih" IPI (Ill" ~t'rlt'~ I" III" "·1 .. 1>,.,, 
"<1 "FIl<lll,nll \""",,. 
'111111110.: h.o, ~ I,,, lIlIn' h .. , "r ", .. 
\\I!I ~)lI'''~1 .'" U,'toilf'1 ~~ ,~),,'O"" 
fo, ha\' ,ng 1'\1t \l"I'I"j~ 1'],,101 ~ ',;"" 
Ui'l! Th~ \lld,llo' \Yn, II! 1",1111'" 
Il,' " 111 ~1"'lI~ PI' ,II' <"hj("" S\\,' 
, ... n \'\'h .. ,,. 1-111''','11 \·HI",,~ {0",,1 
IIi1Il'Il ... I,'ll "uh 1110110" t",'n, .. , ,I' 
1)011\1\11 I;",'nl " ,.11 .. ,"~I.,,,,jm'" 
ll'd.u·~, Oil th .. l.ol't""! .,,,tI Ult(>r 
lIallonal Qllnnl1011 A r;radmtlt' or llip 
rnl\""j~'I~ "I t;dllll"'r~h "'11\ lnaJo,s 
I" h,gtuI" llnd IlIode,,, tll"g,,~~f'~ ~Ir 
Clant hns \,,-ed workrd dl!t1 11ar .. led 
In u.1I pllrle of Europ.· ",,,,~.t' t"<' \\'11.1' 
haYln~ nlt"nd"d IlllpOl'tnnl Lea~\I" 
of !'<Utl01l11 assemblll's .Uld Ihl' World 
(Cnntlnued On Pac-a Four) 
'SINU REGISTRATION REACHES 1846; 
NEfD EXISTS FOR 20 NEW FACULTY 
MEMBERS AND SEVERAL BmLDINGS 




Arl? All Graduates 
Of Southern 
Thl'"'' rO,mf" " J '\' I' 'lud"III, 
lw.'e """'11 "II'l'h,pd j" lh" 1<;8.~!"'" 
lltllloi,; 8,u,,, T·..." I"·,, l'ol!",~,' ", 
('lIorlp~'oH (0), 11", ,0!llJU" 
1'h,',· orp n, I1J' ha"d 1J,'at,on \I,~ 
'~'PIHj"'l 0",\ J"d \l,~~ \·,·Ima II", 
ill', \\"111 ~()I' ., j,,, ~1,1l11l.11(" 1"'1" 
," 1'1";: .~" 1'·"<1 1,\, do. -0 I ~ ,1<;>1;' •. " 
110ln .n" ('"n·'" ~'I' ot 11111101'" II", 
klll111P ~n," !l:J.l111!! (Ompl"lrtl 011' 
\j,' 01'). "ilo ". (',\ ... 1 l,,~ B E,t 
.... ~,." III In\]< I· h"I·' III I '"., hi!"' 
1.(''',1 .')11""1111',1 ,,, Tl" 1'1( III" :1~ 1" 
\fl Oln \lllo Ln", 
tn 1'10.'11""')10 fl{)ln \1011'" "1I101l 
''c)l1,'~" III .\ II",,,, ,. {Ib,,, ".,1''' (>tl 
lI,~ \1,1, ,') , ll('!(,,' '!l rltll ]('lwt\. Sln" 
;\II~.' \,~lmo Harye, o( 1'ho}l'rfiSQ!I 
nil ......... ' l1l"lllhe, nf ,hl~ v!'nr'~ 1;1':111 





Pulliam Says Tbat 
Reasonable Capacity 
Of CaUege Is 1400 
J(",,:.~:ralloll nO;;:Uf('9 ~I S I -'" L' 
":"~hPol I.",.J.... JW'sda)" mOr:llD,;: 
~"'I"ma,,,,· I" htll\!;;tI\g' til>.> lar1((>01.\ 
.-nr(1l1lllf'ut III the IH~(orr nr tb" 
.. ,h.'ol lll<' lleu ht.o:he!<1 haying b .. e" 
Jll I ~:~! wh, n r"I!:J'llrnlmn ftgurl:'s 
\nlah-d 1691< Till' fall (,·rm euroU 
"It'lll IS apP,·o),u"uL .. h a :1<; Pf't t,p"t 
""Idh,' or~. Ihut 01 lu.;[ 111.11. '\I'h,d\ 
Pr ... ~'d .. TII fiu<!:n(> f'\IUIll.In. In "OIU 
T!l"nllll~ "~(>ll ill" shnrp In<.Tcas .. In 
.onr,,11I1II'n I ~!.l'~ll th.HI II ,. ~:lIl1(" n ~ 
" '·lHnpIH, SUI]l'i'lf' to Ihe ... dminl" 
IJ"'"'' Llflllers 01 Ih, roll,,>:f' \\,. 
"\ p." 'J OJ tOflltnuullon of ~IIP ~ml.llt 
"I~a(\\ nonu.!l ;;, u,," th "'Ill~h I II" 
I.~::r h,).< (>'.jOH'U ('vel sillel' d" 
\\'ulltl \\.11 L"t '\I,. ,j,J lWt .11""" 
1'<3.1"" 1\\'·IHr·I"·"I""1 '''lilJ'.'''!' .'1 
',\'" " ,. 1"·,1,,,,'1" ,u'ollmellt of 
',.,r. .• 11110"1 :11" mule th:1Il \\'1'1''-' I',,!!', 
",1 Ia.h .. "'1I1 tli~ pl'oblem o( 
,I·'"~·room ~Jlmf' .<; all \\l'g .... , on .. 
l'r ,~ .. I,.nl r'"Il,ullI ",·1nnrk ... d thnl 
.I,h mr1 .. ,I~" "omllIO: ~." II doe .... 
---.J,1"1l \\P .. 'r~ "I'cady .::-rn.,sb "I'el· 
t ro"d~(L ,t,a,ll>! all Ibe fo.ellltl<;s ot 
\ht' COIlN~t' to Ihe Hllllt l"nles'i 
lll'""u"nre pl'ovIINlsoonrorthe::u1 
U,(Joll ,:If tWeld)' 11lSll'lwtOT>I .lUI,) ,"" 
,un"!111ctIVIl of Ol,I11I.!tional bunalu~~ 
t 11.-. ,011 .. :::,' \\.I! h:1\" 10 ,· .. ".rlct II~ 
,,,,o!lml·n! (0 al,ollt I ~"" iIUd"'H'~ 
III 111' jm!';:lnr:nt tlll'< 1",tnCI'Dll 
, "t":oT ,ullln"I' to Somj, 
IlI,no.s II "onlli ,j'Ptll,· fo," 
i"·",ll~" f'f" !1mlJ",oll' ''''"'':'; pe«--
101.01,10" oPPolI"n", /0' at'o!leo;, 
!-''''I:i" "'''llll .. ,~ <:>[ ,I,p ~:Tlr:il~1l t',j"JT'''11 ,,1}1l!! "o'l<'r~ rl\\~, I" 
d,'] 1, II"", J"l; of ,.-'1'''' 
-\tll""'" 01' Ih .. 11 \lI.rwua \.,," 
fI' \\ n s, I!ll~,dpl· \\ pnl If) 
(·III.,,"U 10 (,,1:(' 1I1!l fona! ",an,,,11 
"0" ("I t", "",.(n'·~ d"~I· ... r 11" 
1'~~"l'tl 'hp "~""'''lfll '0" lind ,p\"hrn' 
",I 10, <,:<llll:.": Illl,) n ... Ilorlli wrJod~ of 
~~.'l:"lII~::IQq f(>~O~Jtl~'~U·"I~;I~:S !14:T:,~. 
H:i of h,>, '.Il',u'on JII Ih.A I«:JT'III \\llh 
1'''1 "'laT"·\'~ Who I"·,, .n \\'Illnoll,. 
:'11,11"""'('" ~l,'-Is Rdllh 1(1"'»)1f' stay>'tl 
,to I'lJlorJlldu\e all of til" "umnwt 
:'I'IS~ ,,;li~H1Jf'! 1\ ('ox ,'aCfltlollecl !II 
h", Ilom~ "', \\·ell~,.,ll~. Kanllus 0, 
r n Tf'lIl1e) tool. Ctll"P of Ihe nortll 
wfSfprll [>art 'If Ih" COlllllrv D. 1':0 
in'! to P'l!'tlllnd 0""£;011 !O \!slt ,·,,10 
t,\-P.!' ~11!;s JUllll !\('ely went to th" 
rJ,lI;)()iDll Ro('k.es and Ala~ka. /I.1iss 
:'Ita,,· ,'I"llwfoni ",·enl Soulh to Me>.l· 
co anli poinl>l alnllJ: !tl(> Solltnprll 
PaC!!lc CO~~I 
. ',. '" Til"" 1''''0''',' at~ til .. 0""" 
"h~ ~'" ",11",,,, 10 "ork "nd tn ,lall,1 
III 1",,1 01\11 f""1 If \llt'ytllP i':"PI\ 
'" ,1..,1". It ""ulll honlh he fUn 
I" ,l ... ,~ I h~ Joo. of f)l'l)Qrl,lTl!tv 10 
11,"m ,,10,1, ~I)p"d'"l~ tH:ln, Ilmll' .... 
llI"ch m01lr) ." ill .. ,,· .,tlu{'nuo" 
"o\ll'i '''"' "" ,.", 'OUg Jlt,,·, n(>'~ .:l.od 
""I !I·d ;-011111 n, \,V,l ... ,. [01 pf'opk 
"I." oil P f'" hap .. nol "I-vuvs a""'l0"~ 
,;""." ::>Olllh"t tt ]llillOI~ I, h,lI,j 
:'IIIJ\ tll .. dp)reS3101l "nd {'VPI\ til"" 
H"dlll .. (l" .. "s,,~ lin' 110 ~onp;€', 111.1 .. 1" 
"pc'lId 1I1l1LIlUl.onf-r II \Iould u,· 0\11 
lof qUP~lIon fOt an'- 11\11 a SIllJlI fra.< 
t·." of ,he youn!l: pf'Optp who oltend 
,,·hoot hele to (!() ebpwhf>r.,· 
Final rCl\"\~tr1ltlon f'!it\1re~ ~\ :; I 
;...; 1" will III all pmbnb!l1ty IOtal 
""er 1.8~O_\ These f1gUl'e~ tlo 1I0t III 
clude hlgb )scl:mol students. elemen· 
lal)' schoo)' pnpll .. , or tbose enrolled 
III extll..Qi;.{on cnurse!!. wlul'b put tbE' 
10t:ll well ave .. th~ 3.000 Illark Gellorman, aaaaetate ~rofessor of elill' 
cation at :-.lorthwestern. 
F'retl Cagle, who will SIH've .Ill! dl· 
I'ector of the mllseum and teach sej· 
ene" !n the Unlvel~lt;)' High SchOOl. 
took niB 8. Ed. degl'ee from lhe 
Southem IIllnoia State Normal. lie 
has the equivalent 01 a mnster's ue-
gl'ee ![! sr-lenca at the Unh'eraily or 
Mtchlg:l1l1, but haa waived the M, A. 
eour"e reqUirements in order to WOl'k 
more ra!}idly to tha doctOl·'S degree 
While in Bt:hool .. t 5. I. N. U., he ~UB' 
Ungulshll(\ himself as all authority on 
snakes and birds. fiDd wOl'kod with 
th~ TenaeBsee Acaclemy of o:,:Slen~~ 
nt RMU!lot Lake. 
NINE NEW MEMBERS OF S. /, N.- u. FACULTY Fall le"D\ registration f!gure'J tor Ille past flv!.' yeal's showing the sud 
den growt.}1 or SIN U' arc as fol· 
Golda Hnnklll, asslstllnt lIbr-nI'lan, 
took her B, Ed aeg-ree fl'nm S. I. N. 
11. and her M. A, degree trem the 
'Uli'lversity of Illinois. She ulao ha~ 
the cachclor or sclenee degree In I!. 
nra,·y sciCllce from the University of 
llllnoll!. She hUB tnugbt !n the. lligh 
sehool .. of Dnngoill. VHla Grove and 
Sueator. DurIng the year of 19:J7-
~8, she was librarian at tbe Dakotu 
Wesleyan Vnlvenlty. Mltche!1, S, D 
EUznbeth H. Moore, ~ritl~ at the 
C{lI'tul'v1l1e High ISchool. reeeived ilel' 
training at Mll.CMU'rra.y College and 
the Unlval'sUy ot Illinois. wIlere she 
l'eee!vcd the n. S. and A, M. degre-ea, 
During tho years 1935.-37 aha taught 
Ja the ChrJ.IItopner CommunJty High 
School. 
Reading from left to right: Top row, Elizabeth H. \loore, Fred Cagle, Frtll' p, ElarnCIJ, PI", Orvlllo Alexander. 













MRS. GUM TO 
RECEIVE MASTERS 
DEGill NEXT JUNE 
" )Olrs. \Vandn r\el\'sum Gum, dlrec' 
lor 01 Siudent \;'mployment, complet· 
ed thf' requirements nnd thesis wvrk 
for n Mrulter'>I De1\"ree in soc!ology 
ni Wu!;!Jiugton UnIVersIty this sum· 
mer Th€' o,ctuill conferring o! the-
dt'l~I'ee \\'111 tnkll Illace next Juna. 
A.NNOUNCEMENT 
The !ol1owinb' Bched\1le will be 
oosO'ned Iu Ulaking pictures tor 
the cias.s sections or the OBE-
LISK So!}homores. Sept 2S·QcL 1 
Jun\Qrs, Oct. 2·8 Senlol'll, (Jct 
9.15 Tht'l Pictures will be made 
.at'the C. Cliff Grindle Studio at 





enteor~d as SCCQhII cl~53 malt.er In the CII.l-IJomlale 





DESK EDITORS ____ _ 
SPORTS EDITOR __ 
ASSISTANTS 
ORGANIZATION EDITOR 
FEATURE ECITOR _ 
~~~::~GE;I;~I~~R _ 
TYP1$T _ 
_____ WILLAFlD A. KERR 
__ ELl-EN TODD 
BENNIE BALDWIN 
HALBERT GULLE.Y 
. ----- PAUL MOSELEY 
JEANNETTE MILLjOR 
---THEOeORE ROOD 
CHARL.ES SOUT H 
--SUE SWANSON 
.• _. _____ GAYLORD WHITL.OCK 
. ___ HARRY KLIE. 
_._. ____ ROY STAt.Lr~Gs 
_______ .MCORY BOVINET 
VERA BETH SCHMIDT 
REPORTORIAL STAFF 
M~:Y1Etten WIlliams, Eug"fne A,ss', Merle FUlkerson. V,dor Tan-
qUilrY Fr;lllces K;wl. Frances Sh~pherd. Jim Ch",rldler. C<!col HolI,s. 
i ~~;:~: :::?yh~U~~:~I~ pL.~~;d~n::r~h;e:tt.a~:;~·c ~:~'~.i;lL.eHQ~'~' ~I:::;' 
SII.rley Ku:hcr. Berth.:. Baeler. Harry Sane<, Wand", Hubble. Madge 
Nlurphy. Emma Jeoll Baker, Corothy M_ L.III, Marlotl Hamm~ek. Julius 
Hubler. Margaret Relt~r. HeJen Schafer, Mary Vitko, Ivatl Jennings. 
H:trroscn C. Cresl,n. Tom A. Sinks. Warren Jones. 
FEATURE STAFF 
Nild,flC Dill.ldermall. Glen MOIno'ry, Do'othy Pemberton. Ch.:.rle~ 
M~yf'eld, Carlton BLisenh;o't. Donald BrYilnt. D<lrothy E. Craver. M~.r· 
JCr,., J<lnes. Ahce ChO'sser. Joh" Colp. Norm~ Sparks. Cl"tarles Mar 
tlr., PI1II1,p SmIth. W"lston MeAdoc. Fred Banes. Barto Bab,tz, Jac~ 
SQCi'r. EVil J"n~ MIIJiga". 
BFSIJ"\ESS STAFF 
BUSINESS MANAGER THOMAS S. SARRRW 
BUSINESS SECRETARY SDITH EOINGTOr, 
ASSISTANT BUSINESS MANAGEF TOM SINKS 
CIRCULATION MArf"AGER _JAMES CH.oNDLER 
ASSISTANT CIRCULAT,lON MGR_ _ ______ B08 WINEGARNER 
rASSlsTANT C(RCULATON MANAGER _EC.GENJA ETHERTO"4 
ASS!~TANT CIRCULATJON M"NA"EER _._L.L.OYD MITCHELL 
N;;i~~~;iAd~e;;j~j~; S;~1;~Hln~ 
C<>l1csc [>,.bJ"bcr, R~P>"H.,d"I'~. 
~ 420 "'~D'''<>N ... ~£ 
<'''''00 '."~' Lo. '.'''0. 
Into The Fire- . 
One ()f the mo:-.t pupular Illstl·Ul t0r~ III tlll~ (·lllll'll"L· (Jill·" 
tolll a da:<:'o of ~uphumon':-. th.ll :-.Ill' ilated t<l~titelld all cum-
menmnwnt exel·C!$e.~ simply Iweaw.;\' of till' tnt~ .~tatel1\!!nt 
that Ow graduates \wre au(,ut tl! be emuarked upon lilp 
Her \\urd". pHraphraseti. \\Cl'~ that if a college student i:-
not Hlread) emb<ll"k~d into life. Iw \\.Ol.:ld nevel' be. Colleg(·. 
witl1 its mmificatiol1:< and \H·IS.';ltucle~ 1:-. as typical all ~x­
ample' uf lif., a~ ean 1,1' (ira,11i [ll,m fuul 'IJn:-.0~LtJI·l· \eat" 
of ann.lOl'·:-' lifl' . '
}/1:-.tUl.'· UIII l'to-jwlIi 11:.[·1(, ltilli ,,(, lull .111 t'dlloI"ia] 1\1"11'·1 
YOIl fJ"l·,.ilnlell '\ell' "fh'lk.Il.\ lill'u\\11 1"/"111\111(' pl·"\(·I"iJwi 
fin' wnl"n .. (,U c(,lllpll'tl'd l'l·gl~tlutl())l. Tf ... · nt'xl fOlil· \-("011',. 
.. , III Il"Yt' a:-- man., dl:<HIJpOlntnll'nt,.. g~nl'rul good 11f1l'"'. <In(i 
Ct." muel. \\lIrk un.] 1\01"1·1 1 •. ~ \·"11 al.· tapal)1o' p\ l)l"aJ"lIlg 
:,o;lod (llIJd,·t'!I·· ::.t·IIU:bl .... III,· 1,1 I lJIa l") I L~"'IJII lUI· mati IUI-
)."tilJll .. t aliI !Jo~litLillun I,", to rid 1111 ,·dl/[ .. .a!~OJJ EdLlL'all"II'" 
HI.· 1)(\ gll!"11 !;Iatl~, allol It I~ I"~ Ilw .... e Ilh, ..... ("~>k klllill 
!I.·(ig',· t!J \\ulh ... ulflL]E'ntl.\ to) th,' nljulr("(lllllmt,~·r u! 
credIt.-.. 
AlIq;r:i ILdll.\ :-'1'<:Uklllg-, ),.,\\,.\ l'r. 0111 nllt . ;tun! .' ()L I 
ll't:\\tll. T" Jl'rnl' Illil ;;:ootl~h.t~tI"1l froll! l1 1;l)lll:'gl· dl:'gT,'t'. 
a !wrsull .~lolJuld I)\" ablt· t" 1,l.dd "I nWlll1a'l"shlp In an 1Il-
lll;'tinitt: flum!)f'~· I.lt l>!gl>m~atl'iTI"'. <I" well a~ a 1lI1n]-
IllI l'i· II! k0)"~ I'ur !It'd hlJ!l,)I".~ ('<lxlll;'d :,\qt Gnh d, 
tlll.:.-.[' aid (JIH' jn lIj,tillning cnll'iu ... m(·nt \lhi'll !\(' gladuatl'~ 
but it cle\c!up:- Illn! lu Cl L·prt .. lfl (';"lellt .... 0 'that ill' Inll !)l' 
i>('Uer ablf' t.o mix with and t" me·"'t 1)(:u(")1\' 
The (urmulu !:< )1(. mon° ("C)l]qo!px tnan lhat T\\'1 Imrt~ 
.~l!l<i.l· piu; nnt' part l'X\!a nllTlculal· afln 1\1{' ... p!lI~ U)l(- part 
gl"n"noll"e{"~('athln. \\ :1.1 11';( gl\·(' II a \\llIrl It has \\"o)"k"(j 
lilllr,· thall onn·.-U. H. Il 
A Swimming Pool-fol" Southern? 
SlJlIl:ltrn lUinlOl:-' :-"((1. SrWnt;,j I ill\l'r-Jtl· J~ <I..; fill(' '1 
IlCl:cl!(·r· ... tr;'llling 11I .... tl\"llun a.., 11)]\ In till· ~lHtl" With mud-
U~I ],\,JI.IoI\W' ,11111 1(IUlllml'nl. ( 1l111l"(I'nt In..;tl'u("t.lr~. and 
l·IIl·(}llnwnt \:p\\l!nl.~ OJj elght('l'll hundll'd Om' 01 thr; shult-
(,UInJI)~." :11 IIIIl" 1I"11I)i(' ;itfl<:ul I:; l:1']):-PllllJll~-\\!' hale nu 
:-,1 mlTllill;!; Jluol 
At pre'll'nt. t iw 'l(\tittlOti I t ~.,\ 'nlnllllg to our pli.\"stnil 
{'dUl<.tllltl (h·~lUllment 1:- IUHli"r 1·1.II~lIl'·ralJOII Tht, to:-.t (II 
;nHjdi!I~:1 mOc]'lll llldo()) p'J,,1 1. ... l· .... tm1;Jt(l(i at $l0(l,OO() 
TIll' Mt.ldl'n!.~ 0) ;..: l.:"" l J"L'ahzl' thl· IlI'l'd of il po!)1 
HUlle!.>. l'JHrtlulJly ,all till' otl1l'j" (",>lj('g('" of am I-\Ize ,n 
thL' ]latH)'1 1/<.1\(' tJwm, amI tl1('\1" .... ll,dl'nt ... at't' L'nl.lbkd ;0 
eIlJ()~ the 11l.t11hlui and i.'II.loya),I(· "XI rc]..;(· (}f ,.:\~·imming 
during tlll· WlIJt~'I· months. It might 1)(· llut.C'd thnt t.'\"l~1i th,· 
l'mlul"Hh .JUnlur CoUpge has ,It·quin·(j H lUll' :-.Wlnll11lng puol 
SOUth"111 1I1l1lob Slat.L :\orm.d l·uil't'IBity !Ius a f!ll>' 
lTt"vnl and a .!!'lJud I·cputation. A ]l1I0! {"vuld be had hen' a~ 
{·ll:·;jly .11-\ in lither stll<llit'r and mUI e in,.,lgllllit.:.tLllt tu/lege,. 
Jt i:-. up t(1 tlw .~tlldent iJu(ly tu g<'t behlllli the dl'lVe ,'IIl! 
I"n·.d." if 1.11'1'1''' th~,t Ih,,,· 
-,\1)1'· (11'11"',(·] 
"OUR SLAVE" 
S.l. N. U. Training School Was Built 
To Serve 297 Students; NolL' Faced With 
Necessity of Serving 1850 Students 
The S. I. N. U tr'''''lfig S'''OQI 
wh"h WnS e'e(;t~d In 19<17 t<l ser~c 
OJ sto.,dent body of 297 l"tudents 15 ~Qn· 
fronted th,s f~11 With ;I student body 
of 1650 students Educators 3gree-
that. ~~ a te .. Cher trA.n,ng s~hool. the 
bl.lliditig no .. only affords 'nadequate 
QhYSIC;l1 laeilitier. bllt IS ~150 alto-
gether obsolete. Th,s training school 
will not perm,t the college t<l con 
tlnue to ,,'a,n Jdequ .. tcpract1ce and 
Qemon~trill"'" work eM tn .. ""gh 
.sc.hcol leve] Tile ~"de ,nc.rease ,n 
th,s fairs enroll-'nt rther aug 
............................ 
HOBBYISTS 
Sy GL.ENN MALLORY 
~ .. ~~.. ~ 
1",01 ," - "";1' 
1".<lI,!"" 
"1,,,10 1"",.01.01 
'1. T' "1"'·' I, I'''' 
1'1111011111 ef<I .... I' h,!I 'II' ""'1'~"" '"'' I, 
{II 11"" .. "., 11 ... ,,"01 :'''''' 11.",,· \" 
t,."" I"· II, 17'~ ~, "",, P·'ll,I,· 
I"" '" 'ii, ... "".' ,"01 "" 
,,·ltl.·, 01 ,I" 1""'111.,1, .. ,11." ;;,.IU 
II" I II 1110' ",I ",.~, 1\ ,iI ,t 
Thl 'flilllllll h "1,1'", til, 111, "I 
,. I' ~I .11101 'lIjO>' ", '" ,·1 
II • • LIo, ~ I'a, 11< nl." II '" ,ill 111<1" "I 
11.,J~ 1111" .• 1" iI"hl" 11111,,1. 01 
)1 .. ' (. >'Ulllr ~Q" "I I' '~""'" "li" Ii 
hel"","') ""oJ ".1",,,,">1,,,1 
\\." hll\ ,_ 11011,. 1.1' I" •. ~, ' •• ,,,, • , II' d 
,,"10 ~I"'L<.·~ 'I ~I""'I'S d.,I, '.,," ,.,,, 
It ,,,,,,,,It, ,,,,,·,,1""'''111', 1"1" 
I"" '"Y,,'-)I I •• II,,·, "Iv [,II "1' ~l'" , 
1"11("' ,·rll" I ,llil .'111" ,d"l~ I., ill" .iI~1 
"II ... ,,1, I.'~ "I", II,,,. 
,....~nt~ th~ :"Iluation lly crowd.ng 
CIHS~" and teachers ,nto ,,,.adetjuate 
1~-::'I"1H. and off,e~s a"d making ,t ",r 
luaJly 'mpossJble to <lffer standard 
In v,ev,: of the f.:.et tlla! the colleg~ 
proQ(r 15 ,n urgent n~~d I)f the claSS-
rfloms .,rod off'ces In the traln,ng 
.!.ehool build,nll. ,I a~pe~r& that the 
only l'Io'caJ step that would Eervc to 
mcd the <me'(len(;y would be U1e 
p"rcha~c of the new eampus and Ine 
erection of iI new tr~n'tlg SChool, 
Otherwls<", education In Southern Mit· 
nOIS must Iflevltably tuffer. 
By PHIL.LlP SMITH 
~~O"~ 
1)11"'11\' 11lI1W·I.II1!,·to md",oll/al, 
"'<:111." \1 "'''''111 )0;'" ,.", ,,~ 
I''' .... '''. It;- 1'1 'J",' n~ UOOI' \. 'II I .. 
1',_1'1' 
DONATIONS 
'I~ 'I,. I .. "" "II II 
I ..• , Ball.'''''~ Cli I" k~I",,_ 
'l\'III"." ""d., , .. "",.,1.01 
.' 11.<,,, J"ltn \\ 1..,,,,,,,,", 
I." 1",,,,,1.·,] I" Ill .. \l'l 
(]'''''I "'·,l (JI 
I"),.",,,, 
]11,,,k.,,,,,,,·d 
,,,1'''''''1, "·'I'"an 'I',', 
10 ,.I .. ~, It, 1I." '" II,~ I' 
1"), 11,·,o" ",1·.1 I",f'"I 
1",.IIIIIILlI,("I,I"" 
.\" I)'PI'" ,., II~II h~"" 
I h, • "'''~' '"'' ]" ... , " ..... " 10\ 
I"nlo,~, .,1 I·!i, I" III II 'I" 
_1"·'''''''' ".".""<1 h;"".",,1 I"" 
","'1, 1""'10 "·I"'·~"III'·,1 ." I h, Ill" 
".,,,,, ~ ",II .. (."" UIHI \I ,." "I' '" I 
1..0 AN $. 
j. '" ,I,. I".... "' II" 11l~1'''.' 
ill, "III" lliB 11.,' 'I' .. I, oJ J 10.101 ~O". 
\\ I", hili' 1'10)<', hl;;10 ~,100"1." 0>11' 
,.,1,,,,,,],,]( 1'1,,-11',1,,11"01.1\' 
1,1, "'~ I" d, 10., II ".'~ nl'lIlOIl )11'·" 
~,I,,,,,I ,,11<, " .\I'.~, H"!h 1';1\" 
1<',,, Il,-, hj")(l~' 
POST SCRIPT 
The MQnkey· .. I'aw 
Til" \]1"11 nr.t'il>(1 ('Iolillion 
]:. 1 ... 1"·,,, 1",lh'lI::: ~at~ 
I;LLI I" "~'·'I ",,0,1 ,·Io",'IiLm 
\\ IWII II.. ~. I ill (11(001 II I... II' 111111: 
h,.,<1 If,·,,,,, I'; ,\ \ .. ,]11 
),,,,,(1 
1['0011'" \I- I ,,"'tl" Cl"1 , 
l .. II, I 1111;: 1111" (II.HI, I,~ Iii, 11110· 
Fciday~ S~ptember 16, 1938 
Socratic Soci~ Was Nurtu~dln 
Tradition of Democracy,Says ,Writer 
KOTICE TO AhL "fOe PRAr·TJ 
CAL (alld !mp,-acth;-aii PT.Jl'ISl'ERS 
A;'" D FUN5TERS 
TillS Is to Ilnr:tOUIlCC 111.11.( Ye Old(' 
Sphf.n."'< Ila!, changed hand" Ilna 13 
)lOW under nell InRJI&gllmllllt. ~::o to 
811eal!., fOI bette .. or for II-orse until 
tbe etlllo,. do "s pl1n 
Ho" ullom all YOI' gUYb ami )';a:. 
~lnHtln:: yo III" RUlllor 111ft! ~\lln and 
fllll!lgup that !;!"eell olt! hox III .he 
ball oUlslde t.1(~ Egyfltfall Oftl'·,· 11.,:\1 
·week alld llw lIext~ 1'hos{" 1\\0/:(,11 
.jln., pnbSP" to lhlll )..'1"""t ne" 
RODl;ERS 1'heatrr OIl'· !lllli t"01ll1ll~ 
11' I ej: ~)al I~ (Iud Ihe' \\ Iii b" dl~ 
pt'llsl'd ""ekl, In tl10~" '''0 ,akp,,,, 
\\"1\<) 101l1.·lb,llp 1 lit· b('"l aud f,WI'II .... 1 
II"-Ill'" :'>vl\ \t'!'~ set ~Oll go' 
1'10,' I •• 'H.~P~ 1m ]h,. Il,.'It 101,,',1 :u 
I" '[I,,, r:,,,, :)~"IIII; I<;}(. III thl~ <orll 
£0' ~I"I lu J", !lallil '" Ilw olh.·. 
1'1"., .. 111[1 wlllllahs ma., cnll ..... 1L1 111" 
a::,,' I'l"", ofl.(·~ \oda, <'11 "IOIl(\~1 alld 
~"I Ih"" a<iIll1C(pn<.e La onC' of II, .. 
folld\\11I1': 'l,p'lal nlll;!,liU!lg 
nr Ih .. l'il,,,." rrolll Fndu, ::;"1\1 I~. 
,,, ~', ''-I'' \ I h.· :!.: Jill hHIII'~ "'"' II lea 
. H"ekpi FJII"t'-'t~·· ·P:lInlPt! 
'·!lo; ~lc{"·' (:111 <IUd (Jill 
..n .. ,III .\ ~,.\(~ 0\ 
.":1') II:\:X d~"l" '''l1ll.~ OOil "I I" ,,,. 
1'.,11011 ,\-, rl]llll'dl to (I,,· S··(LI'" 
J""'o,' SOI'hr.m"II\,,~ ,,",1 IIlu;'1 (Of ,ell 
I" tb,· F, .. "I""PI1 l"~ Ih~ <Ill" of 
,'1,,· IlI<lII)lIIl<11 Ie.> taUS, 111,'11" IIJlli 
,,,, '<' ,", III I:,,, ,ohlill" ~ .... '" I,,·· 
<J"''''~ (I,,' ."-" , \\ .• ,,,u,",m,,,,,1 .l 
" ." III "'()" 0 pel. .... til 111l"~ :.llul II" 
1>t·alll'_.1,O\ln(j lli,:liulSl, 1I'·,,"ll.,1' 
I" II I" ,I" _olHelhm~ 
·.'.I"lcll' I I· .• ,,,1 ,~pOlf"U I)"lk ,lOlII<'· 
)""'>1 I. " ... ],ltUII \\., 'dll , .... 1.",,]. 
L" )"" "I' "P., ... ·, J"s<. " .. ",.. I..", 
dill .,1, "., ~"IIl' 10001' 11"" <I,,...,, . 
". ,II .' 1",IoI"!,, 01 '~I"'" 11i,1" jll'-
l About Pictures 
Sy FRANK HOLL.OWAY 
Ho),dy tamera fans and p,ctllr .. 
lon!.s SinCe we han· a mUlua) 
bl;md of rne-no;!shlp III plclures. \lbul 
say we advance the demand fOI more 
and better plcllll'es by gl\"IJ\j;" cooper 
Atlve 11I·a.IS~. as weI! Il,S ~rll!c's.n (0 
thOSe Il!lw released 
Call1e1"lEt.~ all (he c:ampu~ Solune'· or 
1,,10:,. l,all! the,r lens"s au Ille Olti 
SCience Blul!lmg 1! seems (hilI tlw 
alffiosllhe,-p nlloUi (hR~ bl1lldlllJ:: h'l's 
tu be 1)!Jolographed Yield 10 Ihl' 
'e!lliltalion sometime' 
'fl,.. ,,1,01,· '1\1 at,l~mpt~ I" i'O'·Ha} 
,111' ,!lIII"S;,llC'fP :-';Ol" til!' rIC< lDl 1;0 I 
lie, tl'~,· ,,, 11> .. b,eg-Iu"nd \J"" ""'O-
t 1)(' p01h "IlL( h 1,,:1(1, lh~ f) P 1<1 III .. 
,.f''''''' of IhpplC!Ule 
Th,s n~lun'l "f''' ,aIL I" q""11 "",1, 
"alk, n" fl'UIlI lil .. I ,hi ;"., I" I h~ ~""'II 
1'\111(11111: Ir PlIO ~I.. 1111"'P .. <;lptl 11\ 
." PI"::: liI~ or!e:1nnl,p'-'''' .. I lI"s ,.. '-'" 
I 1-"11 II" EJ':}j)lIau o[f.(·. 
,Ic,.~p I.IH~, nw ... [f~, I ()I 1>I"1I"lh~ {1\J 
~,hll".'1 01.,1., ,- '''I'I'j,(''<.J 
_\1101 1l1·,Ill' wllh lOll ~'''''' ,,(1)ulI' 
" ,,"<1 lOll" ""Il ['I'~ I"C: 1·,·t'I1I'1' ('IIIl·lsma_ CJue~lllll- "f ~\l~ 
~'_(IOJ" .\U) ur all of Ihc;., WIll I,,· 
I~, ..• d, I ,,11111 (', '."hl JIl~: "III,· yuH' ,"111 
"'HII Oil n ~hjl or I>~VPI PilI Ill"",, 
Til.· ',''''1' • Pl>lil!ll~!,~ 
P'''II''JI,.'lIlll "flrlll.,· 
• Aha,," I'H(Un-S" And le;:"-~ " 'II U,,· 
o[flrl" 
E:..po,,,,, 
,,' ,I' l·il,)l.o::'· III Ih~ I)ral flilijO I' "UIlIP ,,0, I 
I ... ~.11 .. 10 .• '." ""I",, : h· I""" ~ ". 'If, ""'l"'~ 1''' Illl"" , .. "I"" Tpll 11.' 
r· H·""~ .,~ III"IL~I 0 "I,a' I" .. tt.lIlt.. "f ,h .... ~<I'·d II> (',,"~ 
"" '1""" "'·""·r,,,,, ]', ,<III IwJp 110 II. d{"ld<.ll,m.nl 
•• 1,,1 !lnl.l", 
F, .,1 
~ ,>" ""I" ~, .. 
~",., d, .\" 
"."IJ., •• I· ".'1'.'.1'" k'"J" 
STRANGE.RS 
",llh,",; ,1""1, rl, ",{" 
I 'I' .,1. 10 ~l"d.·", _ ,1"". I 
jI'l· 1'"01 10·J .. , ... ,. 1J\~11 \ 
.. 1]{)I·ld!,.""I,,, 
"I It... IOIL,JIIO" 01 ill, 
\1 HOLl· "'M·lI~l· IlIc· I IO"'~" 
J). 10 • I· L I-II I", I b. """''''''~ 1,·, '" 
11\,,,10-1,1.,11, '1'11 ... "]' .,,111 ,.'"II' 
, "I" I"I'~' ~II""I,I 
II' I '''''~, 1"1' 
\\ 1,,01 110, Sill"", 
"'litlHtll"t(O "" I, ..... , 
I.,J! In II. ,,,'" 1",1, 
~"J", ".11 II,..t 11 ". t, 'I' '0 I'I(IIU" 
,,,,I,. .111<1 1<1 (·nlllllh. II ; "" 10. ~"UIII!,~ 
,,,,,.k ,,,,In ~"Ulh'U~I .. I·r '" I .. ", 
lOulll.,_.i.1 '" 1·:lh,lll, 1',·.11101>' II,,· 
",,,'1 '-IlI"a hi, '1)(" 1111'·" 11,]k I ~d 
".,~ ,,' H,',I·';;I''''''·,I :'> .. " I "I", II ,~ 
,I,. I" ~I ",p'.' IJI" II Ih' ""'hl'n,,, 11.'~ 
t'" ,,,II""ti II, .I,ul,,,,,, '('11111' 
III 1,.., PIIIIt. \WI~h It .. 1'\11, , ut I",JI"': 
1 ... ,,;.;1, .~~I\ \' I h,· 
11'1.11'''''''01' 
filti )·011 \]1,1" ,. It,. I', lI'i.llI" ~ol 
, , \ "1 lilt ~ OJ ... • "II " ,,' ~II! .~8U' 
I.IFE' I." ld"lIlaJ]\ ", H 1'00<1 
.1,,,,_ '\,'~hlnl!hl!\ ,01 I (,5.1'''' lIlo'" I 11J'.! 
I,'" .11'110" ~1I)., 1;"1 "'dll ~old, .. , III! 
"undl",h,·d 11k!.'_.IfJ'u, 
T 11,. :\:n~ I I" "P.,g~ '''I" 1Itlil 
(" .. ,,1 1(.I"kl1l~ ] ,., 'h,· ].'d ... • 
II dll 'k, "" (n,p,~" ".,"'''"!n''" 
1 'lI"I"_'.'l'h~ 1"1,,·,, 1.\ "1.'1", / .. 
)",1" ",. I,.., "''''''~ "''''. 
pi,,,·, J.l\ 'hiS hllHI 01 It:;:hl ~1Il.,\1 
",mpl<· "I,)"", "I"'ll l"k~1I I III Jot"l, 
., "".,,,h'UI"· (.I', "Hl", ... llol,,, fllll\ 
",,,1.,, PI' ·'11 r", IIllIl:<II<l1 I" .J ,. Il\~' t.. 
"hi. ,. •. ",." S"II' ,\ ~I"I' ._11'" m~' 
'I. 00': ,'10,] r:1 ... "," or "I." (.1\ ~p<"I" 
"" I ')JIg:0' , dlBil 11111 IJlunlOlulH, 1,· 
"Il'''· o· Ih. '" "g.".,<l hll" _ II,~, rt,~ 
.\11 ,~ •• II, HI ,,~plulI(lllU" •• r 1,,,1.,, 
·/·,.[,;1"" ,,, 1o,·I01on!!,,, II" II, 
",ii" ."~'I' ,,( ]'Olllll,,, l"i. ,,'1\,,' 1Il.1~ 
_or''''· "1,r,II1,,I,I, 
I .• ", ;,J,()I,' 10 I, "011.,"1"" .,' 
lliO, T I'I( \·THE~ 
Graduate of S. I. N. U. 
Back As Teacher 
Till I' .I,II,.ol 
"1 ..... '·'1 '" II,· Mld"I"" ,,( Dr 01 
,<" ~'., ," 1" orr, ~"" I" 0] I\'l ~~ .... 
.,,, •. I" \1. , ",d,·, 
,0,.(1 I'le II 01,,.:""· 
1""., ",,0) 10, tl ... I'," 
,\\ 0 , ... " I,,,, ,.,', , ,-01 ,', \" ,,(, ~ .. ". 
,,( /'1»"".,1 ""101"'." :--0,11, ,·,,"1, 
("II,,,. "' :\.'1"·",11" lklS.' 
, ,.<1" '" of ,II, I·:~' 1''''''' 
)1, .\l~X .. I'~(·' mHO" III" [0110" 11, 
_'.1
'
\)1)1<.," 1·011' rllllll~ ;; I " I 
F ",,~01 Iu I" "" II ell .J.cqu""".·,j 
,,0110 I ~... ~I llUO] III t I ". <'l '1{, I, ,,( 
I ",.,.( • "1l1111~ h,., k '" <lnoll ... , /'1 I' , 
1'1"" ,_ ""1 hill,· •·•· ... '·"'bl .. n' I" 
I II, ~,houl tiOIO' 1\10 .. 10 I Io:;rudu~I('(1 
TI"",· h.I'" I ... ,·., 'I"'" " "lOI"I .. ,[,,1 
I I'·,'M·II 1'"11110"1 ,'I ll,"r~r~ (,[l('lrd 
., "'IIlUI1,_,\", ~'u" II, ",,<I 11111( h II\U 
:.,~~ I ~,·(""o '".1>;0" ",n I",",l:'·'·~~ 
By DOROTHY PEMeERTON 
III t.he ~:ell.r 11175 ,\VjIUi<W I-I WI'r 
d,,~ =tJ "",","fa·1 of hi5 J1.udellls O( 
SOlllh"" a (onned th<' So~·rall, Llle, 
.u·y SOCiety 1'1le~" ),0"n6 men nllm 
b.·rlng possibly a dozen and a !lal( 
\len' tmlll the l·olm!.ry . .lnd had hp 
10'lged to d"b"tlng- 80C:leties They 
"en.' backw-aru About d!spl"r'n!; 
'l .. )r (l1<ll:lrical lIhllltles all~ filu" <It' 
dded lo fonn a SOC:ICty ot lQeu- own 
p.,,·mis!j.on to ,uake sneh " InoVe 
" ... s :;r""({'d ,-athel" Indifferent I:; I}I 
Ult r ... cull_. ano;! W{lS ni.uast 'gnon,d 
r",· I<evel<ll yenrs The membf'I·~ COli 
Sl,-uc(cd an!! paId for a plat[orln 
rhail-~ an-d lnmps "'(l'.{' alom l)Ur-
cha..sed {rolD Lhclr own ]INsouul 
(l~t..d,; Later Lh~)- even houI>ht aut! 
paid iOI " ]llano. "Ilh:--h hO"'·~'-m. ;.~ 
weil a~ \Ile nrchJ\-e.~ of UIIl l;oe!PII' 
·\\"a~ I)(U·'l~t! .11 lhe {"onn8{;rallol1 of 
Ih~ old blllldln)l; 
\ I (jr~1 "III, 1It(?-11 \\ ('I t· .dlo" t·t! 
1,11>('<'·0111<' mCmll('i-b "loUI III If'sb (hall 
... }ea, I~I(> " ... m~" ciam-ored 10 bl' 
,IHlnut1.k-d Thp debatl.'S whle" ,,"PI (\ 
a Bt1·0n~ f"<llllr'" of eadl IHeColln·; 
I,,·,·,· n"" (enteTed abonl Iht~ 'Iu,·" 
loon II" :l~ I·nlpd UP01l [Iud ilpfcnt 
"'II s""I","1 (1I1lf"' N(O'-e-rthel('.,!!j (lit' 
"·Olne" ~"tDr('<I .. dml"",on III d nl,' 
jurH} '·1)1<> (lr (OU' OUl "f ~T\ 011 , 
"'l-;I11 "tI h .. " " <.-lr~lI~ l,ao;! ~QIII(' tv 
lUll 11 : 11<1 Ion ent~ uf rail< ,,,.,' r,,'1 
1:'1: 1'1i('rPllfll.'l fhe ~ocIcl; ;;r," ~1I I 
1" <l .. , ""~e-(~ 1Il0r., 11) I)(d I) 
Til, fll'!'l I""N",~ pl'n-e 01 ,I" S', 
,r~1< \\u, III n b·t:·., fOUl·'jl 1100' 
,,,.n" ul ttl<" 01<1 ~!a",.nr~ l,,"I'I'''~ 
1,··1. ·Ii., l,aoJ !ludi!!!" h"lb ",(,, 
110, lIill"!"} <llltl '1,,· (lielllL'·" hUllti 
ShOI11,· Hfl,·, lll .. \tom!"'1l "PH' ",I 
1lI,11eo;! :J IIn>lt(, rOI tll~ f'OCII'11 "J~ 
<.I~ .. ",.·d '" to's"", " ;oil!! 011'" II n~ d, 
,ul~,J 11)1011 II ,0ul;tllLf:d hO '1"" 10 
110')1 1""lln thdl " itad 10 b· 1"'011 
'""X"~Hn 'el,rll+ls ~'U .. ~.'I","l', 
":\0 trll' hal'nllw~ 
",,1.0111 "", .... Im,, Th' !-;o~r"", "".". 
I" ., ",,,:::lil II I~II"'II .1.)<.1 I' ... 10 ",,, I' 
Th') fOllll1l1'd Il\rll ~O("IPt' ",I ,I" 
1"·"",11,,,"(,]>1, ,h,1 ·'all 'll'" 'I" 
(f,MI,·,J <,qu.l) "1,tclll""III\)o,l,(:'I]' 
Ii" P.-, );If(l.II(}1l of [U(If'I)f'Utlt'I'~· 
(1"," ot Ihe SO,-~(.I' IUIl<lalllpno.al 
n"I)("lplc~ wa,. PIIOI .la!1 III IIlIsollI"· 
'·'llial ot ." .. 1"' alhe-I" ThO' t>orlN' 
~OI';;!H 10 hl'lLl ,·,.prLlall.' Ih,· lal!'))1 
.... J Illllh.l "hn ",', ,. s\o" 10 al'~"ro 
Til'" ,II r.ll' p ..... ft"" and d<'I!I" 
01 ::al\l~IlI'"'' Ih,· :)(><;1.<1" L, 
";" ~"'I"ll ,.,."p III h .. " n<'{""" 
"" +lnt! ~!\tftl)I.~h'·11 "U tl(l' 01 ,II. 
_.]"",1 "lid lh". )"""'1'1"0 10' 
TI.. I~" b".< 1"·011,:111 II"""! 
,·ool.en.I.,. mo •• 
11"·"1 th~TI hil' ~11, ollu'r }t •• " , ,,, 
Ii>, l"hIOO·, <11 II,.. s";IOOI t.olll< ,0( 
cOOPI'I.llIOIl II ... , \'''11:: I><'CII 1)("~I,", ,~d 
I'" 1/"1011" f"U~~'S althOIlJ,:."h II, 'III 
I"" lu,,, ,. hn." to.),,)) ~'-I!I~'" 10' ... 
]~,Ig t.",,· _~l ft~1 a mOH:m .. n, Ioas 
ht";;UIl Ilnt!("1 --(11<' ~]">oll;'l>rsh!11 0, 1 h· 
~,ho,,1 "tlm]IlISll"dtloll 1j'<l1 I,. ~~""'" 
(,01 10 1>1 OdU(, UlIllllllted h('ner,\~ 
"mOllr: <!Ud('nb whu han' \\ork(',j 
.,,,ulns! odds tv 6, hl""·~ Ull ~'d,,(",,' ,on 
.\, ,""amllll's 01 l·otJDcrUI11,. mo"· 
IIIClII._ thlll ~, ,. lIlulilnl: h"<lt!" ... .' 
"r ,hol.ltl IIlt·"'I(,,, Ih£' Fal"m !lure"" 
.,,\l'I",,1 of "UI (,,'lill.' IIlemhl"" lh' 
""O~.· IIWIlII"'I!\hlp js (·011\]">0.'i{'<1 ut 
T,a]I'IIl;: l',ok.l at III(' Dowdt'11 pro 
I-Il'dll !hllf«11 t\l£' :r-;-y,\ U<:'''td('lll 
I'P' I 1 "hhh ",I~ III O\lCra.l11111 I,LSI 
"I ll",\\ood Hall th" {.nl 
(-OOp,,"" l', 1I0!I~(· for ~I(jd~n', tn 
I" "'''"''"'~Crl 011 thr t·nmllils Th., 
1 •• ' "., .~ W;.k.IU~ ..I sUl·,·~",s(111 ;.tt'·I1lI" 
I" "lll'l II'·IIIC ,"nulIlolI.". [01 'lud 
,"l' fl' ,,](, l"tl'f'''' pot<!ilble f"O~1 
\\, l'lrdkl lhat thl'sP 'cHlun'" 
10, ,H~ ~lI( ... ·'~fll\ .J. nell "fa \\ ,II h,· 
~ ,",., I" "I", \I ~1111!C'JI t ~ '" ill 1>, 1l hi,' 
", "urk (Og,'II,,-, 101 ., wa, Ih .. 1 "Ill 
"to' ""I, I,'I..~ '"I" of fluonll.d ,It,,1 
Lrlt "'" ~'''hl,.m.'. hut wlil ilho ,,[ 
p., ,.oo·,a] ad"lul,uge,. Ih,,' ""uhj 
ot~If'I"""s,' IIU\~ hcCIl IIllIlO!ibltJk Sll..-h 
Itlo\"MnCIl\_ h"", bc~n wor1l("(.1 om 
.'U~' e~"I'IIlI III 01 her ~I:bool" "u "h\ 
I.UI 1'"1\,· 11.ls 1l10rCIIHmt Ul om ,'{o\ 
I"", Ihe ..-hoh;·I\"urIN! ~UI'TlO'1 lhu' 
"Ill III~lIt~ II~ "IICC£'_'~" .. " t,,~ 
101' 111 Ill" lllilKIIIi:: ;lilt! desl'1 ~,.~ ,II 
''''111:' WUI i'lun· ! kuo" Ib,· 1'1"" 
"I"." It "il.S 1101 :'0 crOll"tkd 1",11 
",,,,..Iuus 01 III<" (IK~ lha~ clal>!lc,", .. ,, 
to ... lar;::t' [or o[ft'ctl\'(' tel",lli!);:: !o 
~""m~ 10 ow Ihal SI1Ul·C alii] '''Il'l 
r .. c·ull' 'Ilt·'\lI'O!r~ UI"" l-lJu 0' ,,, 
111-' t,rl'~I~ or t.1l" H . .:IH'O] 
NewFaculty 
CONV~RSA"ION: : : :. 
Wliet.h~ YO}l slllY or wl,J.ether ),ou gl;! 
It mlrlters 'let. tl rwlllt; 
I Ieameu n.11t.t!e leI!SOD'~Ce, 
And heTe'~ tlJe Bum or II; 
The.re's never n lad w()rth CTlj"lng- Cor; 
There-'s never a love wortb a 
Cox's Studio 
Over Cox's S,tore. 
THE BEST TO EAT 
Lone Star Cafe 
PLATE LUfiCHES 25c 
Evening Elegance for You 
AT 
Johnson's 
These glamorous Dance Frocks 
have new style neck lines-soft 
Qodie. with full-flaring or soft 
draped skirt" 
$14.95 to. $19.75 
Also several doz~n Taffetas, Nets 
and Satins, a Close-out at greatly 
reduced pi-ices. 
SHEAFFERS 
THE ONLY LIFETIME" PEN-
IDENTIFIED BY THE WHITE DOT 
All "conversation" fo one $ide. the fod is ,hOI Sheaffer 
i~ Ih. pen sales lea~er of the U.S.A. Surely this i. ample 
evidence thai a Sheaf/er, an intimate penono/ pOlseuion, 
helps people go pl(K.' in s~hool, busine ... pTolonio", 
and politics! 
And no wQfldatl Where el.e ean On8 find such an 
OI'I'ay of fectures, eClch having doily, hOlJ,ly usefulness? 
••. Dry-Proof .vtr-,eacl'y.to-w,ile point, of FeothertouehO 
two· way, .,.elvel-writing type ___ warning to refill •.• 
.treamlined Balance" design that rules oul hand fatigue 
... forceful ONE'J"oke filling, emptying and cleaning 
that k .. p. tho pen in perfect condition ••• 
In claSJroo~ c.YId career, your Sheafferpuhpower inlo 
yourri~hthondl W.A.SheoFfer Pen Co.,FortMadiJon, la. 
"'" .""""'pMpoI ___ rl. ".-'" a4IC .tl4 rw , .. ,. 
1I1 .... "" .... '1tI,.,4 .. ,UI ___ ~.,...-..u,.,. 
'41 ~.oId·.fII .. N IN .... .., ..... h '1IUdM~~ 
y_ "' .. ,., ... ., ...... ~,._ y_ky ....... __ ,_,.fIIC .... 
,..1"t.If'_IHIJI •• ,...""'UI' •• "" ..... ,.IJoI;I't".......,.. 
i:!~~~::~:=:~~i.:ti:;'!~d .. !M~r':':~*:::::..,~!.'~ 
t,ed .~~I .. ' .. \.f .. t .. ~'''., •• _'''g .. h.dl!o. '~Gr'.-'$o. 
OhIo .... na the- f1r~t slate lu Ihr 
ll11101l to provldo a law cen9ol'ing 
ffil)t!on l'iclure~. 
ELDER'S 
Cafe and Sandwich Shop 




3Q1 SQu~h'll1inois Ave. 
HEADQUARTERS" 
Goodyear 
Tire & Battery 
Service 
Shell Gas & Oils 
Washing, Greasing, 
Roall SErvice 
RAPP TIRE CO. 
O. K. BARBER 
SHOP 
Prince Hotel Bldg. 
S. Illinois A"e. 
TO THE L~S: 
Buy Yourself an! Extra Pair 
---of Hose---
On the'Savings You :Make 
at the 
CUT RATE DEPT. SORES Inc. 
Start On 'Even Terms 
with Any Other Student 
by getting 
the Pen that Has What It Takes 
to help you rate marks 
that you can write home about 
You can SEE the level of ink 
at all times-
see when to refill,.-so it 
won't run dry in classes or tests 
piOU5 rdCTVe of iok to bqin witll ~~ 
you n=i fiU it Only 3 Or <1 ~ (roth 
one term to the oat. ' 
Go to 1liiy &00.1 pen ~te:- today 
ana try this pedi~ Beaut)' oflBmi· 
nate<! Peart and Jet-a wholly t2cium..c 
and OJ"tl1;imU Style. Au4 iO'lk tor the 
smart ARROW clip. This i4mtifies the 
,enuine ana dbtinguiah.,. the ownt'!"o 
Ntilturally. your Parmb want you to 
IItart the n!:W tt'l"Jll on a par with any-
oneclseinyourc::1BM. Th8t'a wby they'U 
;:\i_~~Ut~; r:':~u~:~::' ;ar~; Tbt Puker Pm Cc .. J~, Wi .. 
Vacumati~. M.klln of l'.rA:erQuink. th" n •• po,.. 
Ib &rat~h·prlXlf Point of P1atinum c1<Hninlf wriUn~ ink. J5". :5"...,d "p. 
~:.s~:£ 'Rfrri. as costly as ordinary iridium. . Andthc:Parkc:rVac:um8ti~W()D't ar r 
lot you down by runnl.ni: dry un-
expectedlY'in daMeS or quiuet. 
:~I~~~!~~~~~~ ~VACUMArJ"C~ 












Twenty high achorlis in fllS'dc'l 
·1 niD. e or the 111Ino; .. Division or high. 
ways have adopted a f;a[e dri"'!D, 
coui.'ie of study. which wHl be made i 
n.'\ta11nllle to inLcl'f)sted stuclent!),: 
I b'ased on th':! ten book "Man aUd . the Motor 9"'" ror ,he sctwol yea,.j 
Ijnet Slatted, it "as ~nnO\lnced lu:!,{'! 
I today by L J HlHs. d!strkl f'Ubl ; 
neer. Fifteen mol'" ",hool" In th,.1 
(Jistrlet wm [}robably ad>i lh~ rOllI'S": 
during tite fil'at s!'mrstcr uf the' 
The highway divisio". ".{"reSINi 
In the training of sa[~ urlI'Crs III .Hl 
effort t() cut the high 'ratfl\. ucu· 
d(.tI! rale, obtains tilE' t~xt book'! 
be :Jold to the scllools at 1 O~l 
COOpCl'lIte~ y,'itb 51"11001 ,uuhorlllt's' 
by !ufnl-llli"g snf~IY el1""I~'f.:I'" (Or :,ll~r:l;in,i. t'nga",{'lll€'ll1' ;Iud dd,er..1 
OVI!I' h.llf of Ih\' 111;:1;. ',,(l1v015 In, 
minOH;. or 6H sehool". a 1"<' planning 
to 116f." {II~ text bouk thl8 yeal' hi 
al!,\!t!oil 10 .... Iassl·oom study p.lld dis 
CtlSSIOn. all "t"dc-nl!l lakllig th.· 
('Ol1r~e ll~e \ps{:'d {ollowlns:- comple· 
lion of Ihp. sl\ldy, lllH:f (heir rlrl~'IIl" 
l.1ulb "n~ PO'lIt(.-d '-'.11 I'" thPlll ill 
;;O~l(' ~choob "llf'hln<.l 1110' ""hed 11, 
"",\wllOlI' 11> ;,:n'ell 
\"111> b\£' ,·m.lln,.: of Ill" I.,'W <1\"11 
I
,·r:,· 11<:(>Il~t" Iii" \\ II] Oil' III ('[ 
f""1 h) ;\1 .. ,-1 11", ,,,,,I''', or 
I' '5 " Ill( a;,~ (>' "."l\lll~ tjlllsr "h" 
IItlltll'!lI' ( ... oll\n,OIIII .. r"lIl1, 
I Others Un it Cheaper 
I[ But NO:-;E !lETTER 
WI! Moth '·roof Woolen 
Garments FREE $3~5 I 
I PEERLESS • Enterlaiiiment Course 'ARCHAEOLOOICALI75 REFUSED ENTRANCE 
All The CLl',ANERS I Program Announced ' " . S ~, 's' ODED 1 AT ANTHONY HALL 
.. N-cw~:st Pall. Styles r.: WORK -PON '11\"1 ~~~~~~~§§~: .r"",,,,,,1 1" .. , p,,,, 0 .. 01 I .. ' .. ', ... FOR LACK OF SPACE ~ ·1 .. " ......... "·,, ••. "".,,,.,, ",<, BY SOUTHERN I "" .• ". "" '.", ". "1.·,,, 
on.' 01 Ill<' ",.:.II1",,~ "I TIL'. f,III') , (" It." ('''m I, 




p,,",iIl ~t,,<l"111 It.-I\d. 1"1,, h"""" .,-
1'11,1111, ,,,.Il,n,, • .! "[II(!, 11\ :',·rl""" .<I,.J 




",I" (,' (, r""1 ~ql .. 'n ~ ,lllrl r"": 
"", , .. ,,"" 11'11 r""1" In,ll 1,·,,,1,: 
Guaranteed to I'LcU:b1' 
JOE'S SHOE SHOP 
31!) ~. JIIinoi~ .\H'. 
Friday, September 16, 19~H 
: RABITZ URliES i VIRGIL HOLLIS WINS -I~~~: !:!TI~G :~~\~E~~:'~~;~~~~~;:"1 
I 
After a considerable lIuIDlwr ,,~, Ch, D,·1:1I ,'il' ~th"I~I.II·l' •. \.,1,1 ,,~ 
~ae~rB~e::::~:g t:n g::S s:~~P~:C~~I~11 i ~:'1,,~~:1,~( - ~':' .. , ~~a,: 'Il:m~~,'~ 
Itlon that has ueen dlle II (01 "f lito- lr .. lO>rtlll r,,, I tI .. 'III, .. It"flil ~ 
,Oule. La>5t year the \Sl'otl} d,·I,;\1 ~ 4~ ~.;d"l\ h'",II~, Th,'" Ilu' 
II."OI!"I!:t> administratloll lit)., 
a tOUl"'e jn Publk DI"l"~~"'" 
: O~b"~e designed espeelall. (u, 
People who ""ill bp wOlklll~ Oil 
., .. rSlly question 111 olhp, '~OIJ, I" n 
,pi .. who go tllli [0, i1e",.I,Hc .\ ., ,I' I 
i""" """M' 1""" m.'" 'w " ..... NEWS SHORTS 
'''''''k "Iw,.., a' IdSI )~.1' II" ,1"'\" 
. "a~ 1:1\"(,0 at all '1I,)lIOT1" 7,;''''111' 
HALE'S GRO(,F.HY 
508 W C<lllege S: 
COME IN AND SEE 
Phone 1;:;'5 
th" ;llll1" Ill"" <If',,'r>!,, <I'h""'_"-;;;;;;~~~;;;;;;~~ 
""""" .... H.C .. '" "1'" "," ", .. ;!:" 
.1", ... HO""""""'" ,1,1"", YELLOW CAB' CO'. ]""011" 1'1111" ,:",.',., 
.\1 ... ", Uuil<lll'~ Cab Da) or :\ ight 
i B .... SSES TO t';tARION HERRIN 
_111'1"'1' 01 AND HARRI~BuRG 
"II 51\111,),'. "',,, LtO.AVING TIME 
""1,,11,' ".,,, '11.,1 Ill. ,,01:11'"'''' 
,o;I .. ~' " <lOll' ~ 11,0:' P M 
" 1"""""'" " •. 1,.". "" ,t", "'"'1''''' SPECIAL RATES for STLD;oNTS 
lh .. ~t,,'],I" .. ,.,,,,j,L '''(JI'' . • EAHL THROGMORTON 
"1'1""""'1"" I, Phone G~ 
For Pa$iries of the Choicest Qualit!! 
(;RE,\TE~T \ .\I{lETY OF RO!.I.:-; 
\:,\1) ~\, EET ( .\hE~ 
Spacial [very Saturday & Sunday 
At 
THE CITY DAIRY 
.\ero"''' from HO .... Jll1al. :;1.-, ~ot1th IIIinol .... \\t' .. 
(FornJ('rI,' . 91t' "Creaml'r\ ) 
Can of Hershey'rChocolate Syrup Free 
with each Quart or Brick of Ice Cream 
30c 
l'mb (If In' ('reilm I."'l"; al~() h\n!l' a-.",ortri\t:'nt of dOI]hll" 
dip (·ene .... lmr),. rull', -.oda. (Tl'anl:'>idd(':-- i"lul POp~il'h'-' 
JllffMIE MORRIS 
l'a~t{'uriz('d \ltlh. Buttermilk. Crt·am. 
"',k "11I'11('r., 11'1\'.·1' Work done \\hlit' .\OU ~\.ait. 'I,,~ Ih I II,. I" ~I III ~;;;;;;;~;;;r;;;~;;;~~~;;;;;;,;;:;;;;;~;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~~ ~""Iud" Ill< th",I~ 
"""""J _ '.( ..-
\ ~ I), \1" ,.. ".,' 111 ,h,lr~ I' "I Ill' 
Blotter lind {,otta1:"t' ('hce~e 
J. VI Walker & Sons 
! ' \' ", "I '''~ ,I 1\\ .. , .. ",I \ID",,,I, \11: 
,·,11)1'1" ".1" 1'111"('11 '11 ofl 
STOP" 
BUY YOUR F'>OPCOI'tN FROM 
DELFF'S 
H &. M CORNER 
I,,·, \" "u STUDENT TRADe CERTAINLY 
I"" [II" I, In I Illl, ~ ," APPRECIAi'ED I 
rill I. , 1, "I J I 1I1~ 1:========== 111'~' .~ :1:n\:h,\::~h:'II'I~~~I:lhl,,',:'":';: :.... .................... "i 
I
' ... ,',,",," "" .. " '" n,,,,,,, "" I W'ELCOME ~I""I ~ 1\ II ul III~ Ihlrd "~\, lw 
~ " d " Ih ('Il" 'I I ,,[ ,,~" 
1"1"'" "" "" ""1"'" "',," STUDENTS-
I :Stnrt your new year right by 
Girls, Your Hosiery Cards Buying Flowers from 






Gd them filled and II 
I 
OWllc(l and o)Jcrateci by 
gc't your {,,1rml'\' .student,; uf i:5. 1. N. C. 
COX'S BUZBEE, THE FLORIST 
SPECIAL 
Permanents & Genuine Shelton 
Oil Wave .. $3.50 
Heline Curtiss $5.00 
End Curl, . $1.50 
lOil Shampoo ana Individual Hair Style 60C) 
Manit:ure.s, 
Eyebrow A I'('h 35 \\lth otlw l; C work 
MEET mCR STUDE.W FRIEN/)S AT 
THE PARIS HAIRDRESSER 
Abev,e Hewitt~ Drug Store Phone :l31 
-4- I FREE HOSE ! 3~'~. III. Ave. Phon. m i 
, ___ r_M_~_r~"~~_·~"_I'_.'_'"_"_~_._'_~_'M_.T_'''_U_'"_''_'"._,._"_""_7-_, .._,,_" ____ -J,I .................. ~I ••• " ••• +H ••••• ~.~.~I .................... ~m.Em~ .. PWMWM·~~~2R .. §&~~-= .. Emmm ...... : 
J\r0rF. '\PPI r:f;4.TF. Prop 
CDUNCIL:A1{D 
SPORTS "BO'ARD 
Tennis Courts and 
"Field Space 
" Are1na:deq!lMe 
IV e Specialize In 
Sanitation and First Class Service 
ELITE :BARBER SHOP 
1{}2 South IUinoi!:> Avcnu~ 
ANNOUNCt:MENT 
TIl" SUjlUbl SlIldent 'V1l!Olt ".11 
hold ill< nunulli wC'lcOlllllU::. ~oLlIJI 
[11 \Ile I:l~scmcnl ul lhl' ,\II~~IOJl 
;11".'" li<tl.tlHI r'hun"h 1I"~1 ThmoM.ht) 
nJl':ht. S<!\.l 22, nl .. 31l I' )oj All 
U,llll!;,1 "lutitnl~ (lutl (r;ulU..ls an' 
\riL01)1' 
ECTION 
Yellow Bole-rank Jr. 
Grabow Pipes 
Magazines 
WE INVITE YOU 
TO OUR 
FOUNTAIN 
Where you will find III" 
best of EVel'ythinl!.-
Whitman's Chocolate 
MeU·O-Rich Irc Cream 
Golden Guern:-;('y Milk 
-Lullch Hcrl'-
DUBARRY COSMETICS 
WHITMAWS CANDY " 
W HERE'B'VAN [LENT E?---.hFff'.s rOf)! 
Vo.O('1l "Cape" play~ the Maroon::; llerc Sep. 30. of 
cour~e ~'{)U know the ball ha~ to ~toJl ~ome pial'(' 
when the game i~ 0\"1:1'. 'V,.'ell if you think you ~an 
out~guess evel'ybody ei.se, COITIC' right down hel'l? 
and put your name un a chart uf the playing field. 
V':ith eal'h 15~ you ~]l.f'nd for Scheaffer ink, lr:.ad:-, 
el'a~cr:-, pens. pencils, ett., yO-u get unc glle:o:s: and 
the best gUC5:;€1' gets a $13,00 Life Tillie Pen and 
Pencil Set fl'ee. We want you to know Shodfer qual-
ity and we want to kno'" you that't' the "whyI' 
CLiNE-VICKDRUG CO. 
" 
MAROONS 'TO INV AljE '1 
ILUNOIS" WESLEY A:JII 
SEPTEMBER 24 
Work Ne;lr lLO!DPlelio~; 
Bannisters Being 1'.oilred 
Only Details 1\eJ!Iain 
Come here f~' advice 
on your ~'C~mctics 
Tr<lUIrl/s"-
Toilet Goods Counter 
OF COURSE 
~vcn'bod~ (:ome~ hcre 
fm' CanH'ra.... and all lIC' 
l.cica-Eastman-Arb'llS 
Try uur 20(' developing 
\\Jth:{ fre(' tJi;llargcmcnl. 
CarIH)ndai{:",., Xu. 1 
CllmC'HI OC!tJMrmellt 
ELECTRICAL GOODS 
Lucien "L~long Perfumes 
"Bull Dog Drum-
mond in Afri;;~" 
JAMBS CAGNEY and 





EDITH FELLOWS and 
LEO CARRILLO in 
"CITY STREETS" 
-n. O. GIBBS 
GROCERIES 
and MEATS 
AoMISSION WEEK DAYS 
10 and 25e TIJI 6 
10 and :W .. After 6 815 S. m. Ave. Phone 604 \ 
SPECIALS 
Distinctive Monogrammed Stationery, Your 
Own personal stationery. Better quality--costs 
no more. 
Play the new "Spot the Ban Game". 
Everybody play this way: 
Buy your Skrip Ink and register here for the 
$15.00 Shaeffer Pen Set given free on the best 
gness in S. 1. N. D.-Cape Girardeau game Sep-
tember 30, 1938. Get busy-ask the clerks-
See OUI' assortment of local views and 
Greetlng Cards. 
~I 
~ewitt' s Drug Store 
Leading Prescri'ptionists 
CARBONDALE 
Air Conditioned for Your Comfort I. I ~~'===================~I 
Fo~ refreshing mildness 
.. . for pleasing aroma .. .for bet-
ter taste __ . the things that really 
count in a cigarette • .• smokers 
are turning to Chesterfield. 
It takes good things to make 
a good product. That" s why 
we use the best ingredients II 
cigarette can have . . • mild 
ripe tobaccos ond pure cigarette 
paper •• • to make Chesterfield 
the cigarette that smokers say 
is milder and better-tasting. 
Halts Helen 
~Iargot Lumb, libov€!, of Eug-lnnd, 
('lJ<Ied Hf'\eu Ja'!ubs' h.)pes of Wlll-
nll.lg her lHth lliltionai singles 
I'I"OWO Whl'D sbr defeal~'tl th!' 
Americiln Fa\'JI'ite i·.~, C·2 nt F'orl<.'I{ 
Hillll. ~ Y. )'JlgS Lumb. women's 
"orld squash !'ltcqUH9 <'hanll)ion, 
"as speu('u stl\.lh among fOl'elgu 
.,tltranl.'!. 
Friday, S;£'pl~mbpr 16, 193.~ 
\ Dr. S£'gal Spends 
! Summer In Mass_ 
I And Eastern Cities 
:l Doslt!on in W~ghiDl!ton Dr Srg:ll 1:"',,0 RIOp[1pd ,£I l'hampC1.'gJl on hi,. ~p 
IlUrn t.l'ljl 
Dr. ?lJl'lvin J. Sf'gal or th~ ~co 
nomJes department spent Ati~19t lit 
' .. 
USE MORE OF" NATlJRE'S 
BE.ST FOOD I hi.s home In Bn.ston, ~tassnehusetts 
I lI'bprp hE' s.ought II ahort rpst fr~m "-
"ery busy teSChiDg yenr. Bt'aldes 
Ispelldlng his tImE' irHl.I.I"uctlOI1 dll!ls:es 
'.I.wre-. Dr St>g:\l ('ompl-eted the 1\,'orl; 
nn his Doctor's df'ogTCe i:lgl year. I 
NEW ERA DAIRY 
EIlI'UIUe from Boston tv 53outh('m 
Illinois. Dt. Segni spellt !!omE' time In 
;';f'W Y.)rk aud Wil~b!ngton. Whllf> 
at th., :-rallonni Capitol. hI.' Haw Mr 
Hc-rmnn "'!'Iig. who t'>M on our f:'lc' 
ully Inst yeA.I", bUt rf'slgned to (l(':ept 








GOOD FOOD GOOD SERVICE 
PLATE LUNCHES ...... 25c 
Open Under New Manallernent 
Redecorated and Enlarged 
UNIVERSITY CAFE 
West of Campus ~ .. (No Cpver Charge) 
.J 
\ , 
